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fhl,•,,~~~ Jlcv,q.!h,u LSn.i~<ft<, r1vr) llfM11. 
I...Tf'""" . • . l~fn;' 
~tf?1~terrhurus karaoh11 .:>r1Mctava , 1941 
Length 7lf~"'w~ 4il-:2 ~_) ~,l?f'Y. 
Prominent traneverse annulat1one rtall ove r 1'. 
"An extrl"'mely rudtmentary tall la preeent 11 • 
Oral sucker 0 , 08 mm. in diameter 
Acetabulum 0 . 15 mm . in diameter, at en of first quarter 
Pharynx 0.05 by 0,04 mm. 
Teete~ symmetrioal just behind first half of body. 
Seminal veRicle pear-shaped, a short dtatanoe anterior to 
testes, continued into a long narrow pars prostatica 
surrounded by many gland cells. 
Spindle-ehaped duotue herma ~hrod1t1cua enclosed in a 
stnue sac. 
Genital pore at anterior margin of pharynx 
Ovary just in front of vltellarla, Vitellaria of two 
elongate oval compact bodies, symmetrical . 
Uterus fills lntercecal space behind tile acetabu.lum. 
Eggs 15 to 19 by 80 (::8 ??) µ 
Host: Clupea longiceps; stomach 
Locality: Karachi, Ar abian .:iea. 
Compared with S. 11fundulue" in 
~ '1.A~L~ w,.. > ~ ;.:f, f1·1. 1( 
"' 
character of vi te llaria . 
,/ 1 
v II• , --1/t. 
t 
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Anhanuroides Nagaty and Abdel Aal , 1962 
G••.,lc cllat1110111 : 
Hrm1uridar, Lrcithasltrrnae : 
Bodv ~mall, , lonJ?atl!', without csc ma : rutirnla ~trrete ct-11. 
~~irccted b:ici.ward1 all r(lund body It nr:th w,th crou01 of 
9"- Ii••· Oral sucker ~mall. Pharyoa well dnelopect,; 
CIIC8 tenaiaatille blindly our. but not quite re.aching po,tcrlor 
tldnmity. Ventral sucker tar1er thin oral :1.u1..ker, near antrrlOl 
ntrtmity, in anterior fourth uf body h:n!,!th. Tutcs tandrat 
'lfldc apart from acctabulum, In ~rt'.c,nd qua1ltr of bi,Lly lenath. 
Sc·minal vesicle of two parts, bulbous rurt and CIClngalld part. 
Pars prostatica ;\ighty sinuous, overlappin5: acrtabulum, un11inir 
anleriodJ with mctratrrm leading to humaphrodi11c duct. Genital 
pore protruding from surfau and open to outside ventral and 
poalenor to 0111 1ucker. Ovary mcdim, posltquatorial. \litfl. 
tarta composed of two comp•cl lobes. uterrnc coil• utcndin1 u 
t• n net1r blind ends of caeca po~tcriorly . ERR• small cxcrtlor, 
-• united posteriorly witb a vtry i.horl stem and opens throueh 







Ohardag.i, Red Sea. 
.llemiuridae 
FR.om AhivA-rt HD IJ81>£L AALJ l'/6:{ 
-
He:n iuridae 
APHANUROIOES U.TtmlNI *A-.-tlll--.Jlll..1 ~*p-,. N11t.N-r'I /Wt> lf8D£1. 4At./ 19,_,_ 
w ... I) 
Dcscr1p11on based on whole mounts ot two spcc,mcn, front 
f.rtlvnus ~!JilaJuJ locally called "Sho•ora" Rody 1m1tl. 
cloniale 0 SJ.1.25 10111 and 0 .0fi·0 .:>0 w,de with 11perm1 
entcrior enll. Cut,dc trrrtrl", fUnnrnR obllquclv, w,th groups of 
tnnsvc:r:.c hncs. Ecs'lm1 1bstnt. Oral ~cda.r ... ", .. ~ .. 11)' 
1em11nal 0.0>-0 .00. Ph1nn■ •rll !,.v,.,.,,, . ..,,uJ III tl amc.1c1 
lnt~t,n:il cae.:a not rcachinl pv~•cr,ur Lxtrrm,ty, terniinatintt 11 
O.Oo llun p,nter;o, e11J Vln.:al 11urkcr l1rcc• l•.U:..•O. 11 by 
I0.01>·0 12, submeJ: • ., near anterior cxlremll)', .• "':'"'•"r vi lint 
~u■rler of bldY lon~th CJ 01-0.06 frorn otial ~u -~er. Hat•o "' 
oral tu ventral ,ucltcrs 1 
Tcalet 11ndfm transnrsely clon1at,. anterior IHlis o.os.o.094 
bJ O. C8-0 . 12 and postmor 1t1hs 0.0:3 0 . 09 by 0 09 0 15 ; 1n 
second quartrr l t body lena1h ~nd wide apart lrom 1ret1butu"' 
and may be uparatcd by uterus . Ve<icula seminal is "'nc•~tll of 
IWO puts, • bulbous rart proaimallv 1n1mrdlalt>I¥ 1n~rl<'r to 
anterior testis 0 . 11 by O.L9, and 11n elongah:d pa11 r1 ,, 1.11l 'y fl.14 
by O OS; pars prostatira •l•~tltlv sinuo,, 0 . 12 lonl? 0-.1 •l~Pfl•DI 
act11bulum uniting with m,trattrm antttit1r to anbhulum, ,tu, lus 
htrmaphtoditicus 0 05 long. Otnital atrium ~h~h•~ rlnni &!c 
and 1rn11tal pore ventral and immediately pr,sttr1or t1> oral ,ur kcr 
Ovary mtdian tr1nsv,rsrl7 tlong11t, 0 . 0 ' ·0.08 b> ,>.O) 0 l~ 
,n aq;erior part of third quarter of body ltnRth, 1mmt'd11tdJ 
posterior to testes and sliahtly upanlt d fn.,m 11 by uterus 
Recep:aculu11 scm1ni• not di~tin{'t. V,tellaria composed of two 
comtlBCI lobes, l1ansvusrly c lonRalt, ,nner b:ocers ovtrlllL'I ·nl{ 
anlmor lolH' O 030 05 by O.G60.ll, ro~urior 11tc o 03• 
0.06 by 0 .08 0 1-1: mainl)I in m,d,iin rlant', m th, d kllrtt, 11f 
bodJ lcn.ith . Cl,ikd ut, rus !iii ni: grea!l·r part c,I bodY rtach,nR 
aear blind end of cac-r• po~ltnorlv, pas~in~ betwern lt~tn 1nd 
ovary. anteuorly ruching to act-tahulum :inti mrt,alnm luin•nt 
wilh ductus hrrmaphrod11irus prracetahular. Eggs c;mall m,at. 
averarmi::: O.Ul 5 bv 0. (ll fl. E xcre!ory !>)~ltm consiq5 of two 
r1u:rc1n1y d,.c s ln1tcd pm,teriurly wi1:, a very ~horl ,1rm and 
open 11111.u~h large: excir101y pore. 
Lclmpa,110111: 
Thi~ i;enw, rec;emblc~ Ap.'lanuru~ Lon, ~. I 007, but r:l111r" (rnm 
11 In ha-.ir.g: 11 l trslt!> tandt"m in<iead (lf bt-1n5? diac,,,r,al : 12) 
viltllaris r )mp ,sc:d ol two lohu, 1nc;tr:1,1 of one Pl , 11ticul1 
1t:rra•e ubl•qudy 11irtcted backwardc; inc;te 1d of line :in111.1 a1ion, 
runninR obl1qudy frpm ventral to dOf'•al ih1e anti 1,0 h 1rraph 
roditte dud is not inc-lo!>td ,n an t:ll•n1ated pouch 

It «.GI . ~ ..... .,,,.,...,, 
:•-•• MIN#;4 .. I ...... :V.ilifiliN'MilOIMI ••••• 
.....,, acl I'• llilfill ............ C,.,. 
- - -~-- - -
liem1ur1dae 
APHANURUS Loose,1907 
very small forms without tail. Body rings sharply 
distinct to the posterior end, the t'olds do not run 
directly across the body but slant toward from the ventral 
to the dorsal surface, Seminal vesicle not bipartite but 
simple. V1tellar1a or the two sides fused to form a 
single organ the edge or which occasionally shows sharp, 
deep indentations but no regular lobes. 
'l'ype epec,es: !• stoss1ch1 (Mont,) 
Synonym: Apoblema stoaslc.hi Wonticelli 
Aphanurus atoss1ch1 (Mont.} 
Length 0,7 to 0,9 . 111dth and thickness 0.2 to 0.3. 
Ven~ral sucker at least twice as large as oral aucker,in 
full grJwn individuals somewhat greater. Average sizes: 
o.oo to a.err and 0.13 to 0.1~. Cirrus sac never l~nger 
than diameter of ventral sucker, in extended t'orme ending 
far anterior to edge of sucker, in contracted forms with 
its end overlapping the sucker. ovary and vitellaria close 
together, extended transvereely,uaually with irregular 
contour. Indentations of v1tellar1um rare and when present 
scarcely ever more than one. Eggs 23 to 2? by 11 to 12 ~-
In atomaeh and esophagus of Clupea p1chardus and Clupea 
aur1ta at Naples ; Lichia ~. B~ boops, Maena vulgaris, 
caranx trachurus at Triest. 
Recorded from norosoma thr!ssa from Lake Hamana, Japan 
by- Yamaguti,1938 
!'<"It 01,.,..,. I ,.._.,.,n,. •,ri,i,, doo, II kHl1••"• ,n 
,,_,lo.,• ,u,o,,ioo, """"' ,,1-, II l"1;tur o.i-. \' .. ,ou .. 
..... .. • ; ... , ..... rorf'l"'b .. d• ,, f'lkld,.,,, ,..., ,._ ...... 
.... \u,I I""'""'"' ,I, IO,,.,.,.,. ... ,,, 
t.. r,11,,.,., ... Joq ~,.v,.., ,,,.. 4,3<>,, ~ ........ 
""' .,,. •• ,., .,,,,..,..1.,.,-.ito""''"' •rtb 1, rh•?••· .. 
4f•<l<!rrn• J•"'l••d, .. lo t11loo ,,,.../0,1, o(I ll•,. ,.,n,01 
r,1~1,..,.., •• '"'"""'" !di•~ 
"' '°"' t..,4", '"'"'""' _, .i,on 
,.o,iblt,u,nr •• ,n!fl,. 4u ,.,.. 
~,.; ltu, 1'"•~•••1'•1• .. ,.I 
_,. , .... , ..... t.. ,..,;,.,. 
,o.,,i.., ,11 J'h'<ofdf d'u .. ,ol"" 
.,,.,..,. •ltl<ul< o#mlulc(,3<>,1: 
i. ,,.,.. ,._i.i.,. .., W.o ,;M, 
bis; i. ra<b< du cl,,- .. , ,ot,,,.,,, 
qllod•i~••• 
• l:o.,.lr<, rl""' •• otrlOr. d• 1<1<i<ulo r•.,irlour, '"""" ..... --- ,71,,..,.,.,....,,,,.o,1,.,;,r1. 
--•- •.., IOJ,!on,.,..,h•••••••-.. •••I 
--~• 1•<,_.,.,.ll"ov,1,,., ,n.,u,.o, 
•il,x,.,.,., 
1_., ,.u/o "'"' T.>o,, 4• u • <t 1,,_ .. do "1h 
Hurr.,, - fl-,nfo, """'""'" d.,., l'u1om0< d" lk>A""• ,a-,_,,, tL!•; """'" ro,.,.., ..... r.,, ... r.,.,.1«,, ,..,, 
,. T«,o,,.., ,o •booa,..,. Lo .,,.., ,.~• .. , ,i,H ,.., 
Mo,<k<III l,8g1Jd,01 r ...... " _, j•-ri, ... J, c,.,.. plk/wr. 
llo, iC..•.<1 Yolc <t C:.~,,·il, l.,1, ~ S,r[,.: ,-.r l.oow, 4, .. 
1·_,,....,., 1•..,o,,,_. J, l.idoo ,,.;, :I~~ Jiu ...,., ,L,l. 




Pig. 63. Apll,mur11, s/tJssichii 






I,.,.,,.,.,,.... ,/ .. , ,, I 1 • \ln11• ,,.•Jh, I ••II I~ ••, l!1!1;' 
.,,.t 118: flt•IUff'fH"' ,, ,1/,4 \I• fllltt'• 111. I"""";" "-to••H•lt. l ~"'-"'• I '-'I'-.• Iii r 
hi. liol(), fl"I' Ol,w 0, ,._ir, • 1/•ul,/, '" I '""' /11 \l1o11tlf1•ll•, ,,.Ill; 
, ,rut .,., •• .,,It tllu11lu••II1. J111Hl ~ I.uh,. 11 •11I 11,l(,,uur•t• t ,,,,.,,,, l.i•H""', 
I 1•'"'"'"" l111rr,<,J1 I 1, , 11•• n::u1,. •111, 
11 "'T l111r,i,t111l,1 l,,,.,10,. ,,,,. ii h11,.•1dn•'I 
Jh!HT lT · ~uu,11 uo•,-.llnl' 
Lt• 1111"1 · Pumo l'rmri"ll, l'1tl11u111 l.h,ml, l'l11hpp1111,. 
U.1n · I~ :\In Hltl'.!. 
, .• Ulf'I, ••P.1'l>l\lT£l•· I"'" ll1•111,. , ••• ,, '" 1,11111:.! 
l)IL"f Rll'Tlf'" I ba""'l "" •11111l1• •111••·110.1 11, ll••h • • .,!1 I,,· 111. Nll..1r,·h 11111111 
lltfd, ,.,. '"'"'","'. prrurnl 111I" •♦,. l••t• hotl~ lll't. h1u,ll111tl~ ~II 1, ........... ,.11111 
tT ,r,,, r••~t,U••nru• •JUI\, ft), , ... ~1, ... ,·nl .,,n, ,. ·c:-,. 'lr,,I -.u~k••·· tluu1u•h·r -ID• 
..,.....hulu111 •i!l h\ "I, Ill l,•u•I nl llfll"n••• lhHh t .. urth. ~•ll'kl'f l••n,:111 oalio 
I I pluaryi" Jt: h~ :!1 ·, .... ,plu•~ll• Ii !111111: 111,•••nur I nR'hl) h•,.to• .. ti 
,. ... tt nor , .... us ., .. h_\ a1i t 11r1 t1,hul11111 ... Rf1t,·r1t1r t,•-.li• :tt. tu JlfHIIPrlnr 
lnll• •:•< 1111·1luih, 7:! I,~ 11. 111 nt•~p!,r .. ,Jiu,• ., ..... 7:! I,~ Ii: ~,. .. 1u,;f flU•·I 
nln111,11i,.: anll't111r fltth ,,f 11,••tn•,nlun, 1111d "l"'"•"J: n11l1•1111rl~ 111•" .,,!'lf,an 
la! IK'rt' J11•t ;, •• .. •••·•1••r •11 11n1I •II kn 1111ol , .. ntrnl In tn,,11,•u•l ,:,f 
....,.,,.11:,.; I'•"' Jir•~•nlled lu11)!, ,urr,t1111,t,,,I l•~ l11r1:i- prn••n1t• i:llrn,I rrll• 
,.,-lnppini: 1·•••11, l'"'t••r1t•r purllun ,,( n,•••111111l11111 nu,! !,11th h•,t,-.; •r•11111J1I 
!P 13 by 3.<t. •• 1••11hul11111 In ln111•r :11 : 11,·n,-y ll.'i h, 611 n,·•·TlarJ1i111r bot.Ii 
1'41-• \·1mtmlly, 11r••ll1lml11111 to 11\l<r\' "ii, ,111•llariu111 •;:; I,~ ~.\ mr_!!!p.P.!!!K 
o\'11ry anJ J•ti,t~rt"r L,~•1• •••ntrully, n•·••lnhul11111 l11 "•~llnri11m 1113; JO ,•g:, 
nu•ft•llMlllf l!l to :,!; I,.~ f1 '" 1:1. 
1111;,-111'1I••" ~lu,nr-1.• I tii.·,71 r•''""'"' ,1,., ,·••r1n11 •"m"' d1-.1g1111lt••l 
J,,i,,"drtt •1 1 "'''•• 1"ttU-..cn l,1tu. nnt.ns: llllll -.,:uu,, Wtn• r.u1,p<1 .. 1•d lu h.u,n 1 
ru,iuutontftS, ... ,. ... 111118, ut I' u11t 111• 1•Htll'lt1il1•1l rhut Uu• ent1n1 ,:ronr• J11·1-t.h•J 
n~~ut'I~ ~ln•·•· tJ,,, \·.1rinu :1ullmr• ~•~•·r1tn1,;: nn 1 1 -.c.,u,, tu 1lw1r !1,r111.., duJ 11nL 
,d,wu1111•11I lh•11r ,.,.,-,•l11"'1h; • t l11r -p• 11wu , ..... ,,1 .hhx Yru i~ 1lt'-J ( lfti:,..1 d,· 
,n1,'10? 11! t 1•t•·""'"''' frl111• /1,,n, .... ,,m,, rhr, ... ,u ,uul .I l,11,.,,,y11fu, 1~,-11 of 
t • ,,,,..,., lu j 11 ,,,. ",,, ,,,,,.t J lltur-.., l1'111U .JnJ):u1, 11 hl-.u ht-.. \ •UW~g1~tte 
,(,,J, d,· 1·JU1 .. 11 "' I ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, t1 .. 1·1 1·,,,,11,1 1,,.,,,,.,,/, fruu . c ,,1,•tu•:-
Apnam,r,u: -~tosiichi (.\.\onticelli, J SJJ t) 
; p~!: =-~ ,9 ts \Te B C A. ll O C T b H 11 fl T e H C H 8 H I· C T b II II B a 3 H ff; 
2 
~ • I % OT 2 AU ncrKl).11,KIIX COTeH 3K3 Dr,· nane punclata 
• .._...,, r 
O K a., H ' a •i K ll: KKWeQHI!, 
f'!to/11 J-\~v 1q~o 
-- -- -~- -· .. :;;;;,._ .. -- -
-----== 
Hemiut-idae 
APHANURUS Ri\lLLONI ,..,__.. NA'7./J.T Y ,11,vo /lst:¥ L -'"''-- / lfhZ. 
lf,1. 2) 
O.scrfplion l,ue on whtlf mount nf two Sllt'l'i111tn!I from 
1rt1tlo11olus bail/o,,i lor•llv called " Ftrdtw1 hay ad''. Bod7 
elone11e, c,lt-ndrrul 0.<>8-0. 92 l11n~ anJ 0. 12 wide, wi•hflul 
ncoma. Posttrior end broad : lut,rula ~muoth. Oral ~uckrr 
larre 0 . 0f.>.0. 08 in diamttrr, ,ut,tr,minal with preoral Jobe 
•teriorly and lhlre is curi.-ulJr ri1t~e bt:h nd lltnit;il op, nine. 
Pllaryn1 laree O,Ol in d,ameltr. E,ophaeus ~hort 0.05 lntu-
lfnal aec:a sliiehtly broad po\tfrrnrly, rtaching near posterior 
r.trmtily, krminatinr at O. 11 from posterior end of body. 
!Jntrail sucker slightly larger 0. t I by 0.09, clo!e lo oral sucker, 
1#.-.nierlor third t,f body length; 0.05 rrom oral 1ucker. Ratio 





Teatee aurly rounded, ante,ior trsli1 0,08-0.00 in diamete.f 
_.. ....-1« tali, a.oa o ll by o.o;, 0.11 po1tacetabu1u, • 
FIG 2 
mid lie fh1rJ of body ler~lh, Vr•1cul1 seminali1 rxtendinll 
behh1d ac, rnh,'um to immcd1ately anterior lo anterior testis, 
and surrounded by eel?,. w,di:sl al p,,sterior portion end narrow 
anlmurly : pars pro~tatica l:lon~ate: cluc1us humaphroditicu, , 
narrow, ,render, open ng vrn:ral, immt-diately posterior 10 oral 
,ucker . 
Ovary tran~ver€ely elonirate, oval 0.03-0.8 by 0.08 0.11 , 
postlesltlular, in thud quarltr of body lf'n(!th. V1ttllana com• 
~sld of a ,; ns;:lt', large 0 .06-0.11 by 0.8 0.Q compact, sliRhll, 
indt·nlld lcbe a r d immt•d:ately postovarian. Uterus not n pre• 
11tnted in specimens ubtuntd, allhnugh other organs setm to be 
full )' dC\'f!u;ll'd; there is only one small eg~ prestnt bltw,m 
nv11 v ~nil v,s, l,aria cln,e lo Id! cucum mea~uring 0.015 h, 
() ong, I 1<c1f.!01y vr•ic le 1;11gc at po\terior oclrem1ty immedia-
tely po)', 11 1f the hL'ld rnd "' C!llei to po~terior end of body. 
ao u'her charaekrs can be &ClO. 
Comparl10n1 : 
Tl1, s11~c1e" d Hers frnm all the ntt,ers b~loriging to the 
~,nu, ,t,n11,,•1.tr'H L.,n.,,, l JO/, m1in :y in havin11; ltstcs tandem 
in,lt-Jd ,,! L1.111~ ci .. io11•I and cu11cle •mooth im,t~ad of bc,01 
annu,.all d 
• 
21. Ap/11111urus rm•sio11is n. ap. jtvma~~ 1'15:i. 
Pl. II. Fig. 10. 
Habitat. Stomach ol C1wsio k1111i11g (Cuv. et Valene.). 
Material anrl locality. One mature specimen fixed io acetic 
qublimate under a cover glass, stained and mounted 
in toto; Macassar. 
Bodv plump. with blunt conical extremities, l.06X0.26 mm ; 
for.-body tapering more abruptly than hindbody. Cuticle without 
folds or denticulations. Oral sucker subterminal, 70X80 I'; pharynx 
globular. 5'}" in diameter. Esophagu, about 45 :• long, widened out 
posteriorly, Ci-ca wid,-, terminating !10 :• horn posterior end of 
body. Acetabulum 0.19 mm in diameter, with its center at anterior 
end ol middle third ol body. 
T esteq spherical. 50-60 :• in diameter, situated a little obliquely 
behind middle of body. Vesirula seminalis subcylindrical, strongly 
muscular, 0.24 mm long by 60 :• wide, extending longitudinally from 
right end ol ovary to level of posterior end of acetabulum between 
right testis and right cecum. partly covered ventrally by uterus. 
Pars prostatica straight, well dillerentiatt-d, dorsal to acetabulum, 
0. 16 mm long, sµrrounded throughout by prostate cells, united with 
uterus ventral to intestinal bifuu·ation. Ductus hermaphroditicus 
tubular, with vny thin delicate w1>II, 0.13 mm long, 5- IO:• wide, 
rnclosed in a cylindrical sheath which iA 20 - 25 :• wide and consists 
al longiturlinal mu~cle fibers. Genital pore ventral to posterior end 
ol oral sucker. 
Ovary transversely elongated, 60X90 :•. situated ventrally on 
right of median line at posterior end of middle third of body, with 
posterior encl of ve~icula seminalis dt>xtrodorsally. Vitellinc gland 
c ompa, t, I05X li5 :' , with II pronounced indentation on its anterior 
hordt-r, lvml!' vt-ntrally imm,.diatelv behind ovary. Receptaculum 
seminii utninum conspicuou.<. L:terus t"xtendin11 to posterior ex-
tremit ,,, coil .. d dorsal and dnr•olateral to ovary and then ventral to 
left testis, finnllv running strn11:ht forward on the left ol pars pro-
statira. !"g!(S l'lliptical. 21 ' 4X 10 1211 rxcretorv porl' t.-rmi-
n.,I. <''< relor, ,.,ms unitinv -rsal to philr• 1t. 
Para•ltit W-. mainly from Celebu. Part I 183 
Thia apeciea differ■ from the moat cloae)y related Aphan11nu 
harengMl<U Yamasuti, 19J8, and A. ,nicrorcltu Chauhan, 1945, 
chiefly in the veaicula eeminalia beins ■ubcylindrical ad ■trt>nsly 
mu■cular, in the proatatic cell■ aurroundinir the whole lenirth of the 




15. Aphammu dtwoMnnatis n. 1p. ~c,.0w,.~~', 
Pl. II. Fia. 6. 0 It, f 9 . 
Habitat, Stomach o( Dorosoma clwcunda (Hamilt. et Buchan.). 
Material and loca1ity. Two 11Tavid 1pecimen1: Macuear. 
Body cylindrical, ,lender, with blunt-pointed estremitiea, 1.45-
1.6 mm lonir by 0. 16-0.17 mm broad. Cutide amooth, without 
tlaaliculation,. Oral sucker terminal, inclined ventrally, 60X78 y.; 
~ slobular, 36X 42 :•. Eaophairu■ 30 Y. lonir by 30 I'- wide. 
Ceca wide, terminating at po■terior extremity. Acet■bulum 0.12 -t~m in diameter, situated behind middle of anterior third of 
Te1te1 ovoid, 60-~0 I' in diameter, placed one obliquely behind 
.. other in middle third of body ; in the type the anterior testia 
... donodextral to the uterus, while the posterior teetis lie, ventral 
It it juat ■t the midbody. Veeicula seminalis oval, 65-90X45-80 I', 
111-ted at anterior part of midclle third of body, with its posterior 
.«I OYerlapping anterior testis ventrally, provided with a thick 
.. u of longitudinal muscle fibers which· is thickest at the equator, 
ettaininir ■ ma,:imum of 2.5-4.81'-. Pars prostatica 0.37-0.4mm 
~ •• 12 - 20 I' wide, surrounded throughout by prostate cells, united 
with uteru1 a little (40 t• in the type) in front of acetabulum. 
O.Ctu, herma"hroditicus thin-walled, eversible, enclosed in tubu-
'- ■heath-like hermaphroditic pouch which is 66 - 100 t' lonir by 
12 • 15 I' wide and consist, of comparatively weak lonsitudinal 
--de fibere. In the type as well ae in the paratype the ductus 
lierm■phr~iticus is evaginated in form of a smooth cirrus 12 - 15 11 
la diameter. Genital pore midventral, at level of posterior end of -ynx. 
Ovary eubslobular, 80 - 90X 60- 75 I'-, situated ventrally a little 
Mhind middle ol body. Vitelline gland irre1tularly oval, 0.12-0. 16 
mm long by 70- 95 t' broad, placed longitudinally just behind ovary 
Yentral to uterus at junction ol middle with poste rior third of body, 
with ite dorsal side. except at tht- po~tt-rior part. llutt-d longitudi-
Mlly. Receptaculum seminis ute rinum postt-rio, to vitelline gland. 
Ulena■ re■<"hins to or nrar post.-11,,. r .. trf'mll\", win,jong forward 
7.
~ 
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clonal to vitelline •l■nd, ovary, and poet■rb IMIM. leral 
to anterior teetia and veeicula ,emiaalia, and then .i.;...ide P■l'9 
prostatica; e8'19 elonirate oval, 17 - 18X 10- 12 y.. Escretory pore 
terminal ; excreto,y arm• unitina dona! to phvYnx. 
Thia apecies i• distinirui■hed from any al the known membere 
of the genu■ by ill ,lender body ehape. A.. mo#O#eitluu (Sriva• 
etava, 1941) Manter, 1947, ba, not been eompared, ,ince the oriainal 
paper by Srivutava wu inacce11ihle to me. 
-------- ........... ~ -
Aphanurus harengulae Yamaguti, 1938 
Length: 0.7-0.88 mm. 
pidth : 0.14-0.18 mm. 
Oral sucker: 42-51 X 51-56 µ. 
Hemiuridae 
Acetabulum (size): 0.11-0.126 mm. in diameter. 
(location) : At pesterior end of anterior third of body. 
Esophagus: Present, About 45 µ in lemgth in the type 0.7 mm. long. 
Provided with fine circular and longitud1nil muscles. 
Pharynx: Globular, 33-36 X 35 36 µ, 
Genital pore: On m1dventral surface at level of pharynx. 
Testes (shape): Rounded, 
(locBtion) : Diagonal, in m1adle third of body; the anterior 
dorsal, the posterior ventral. 
Cirrus sac: 
ovary (shape) : 
(location): 
OVoid. 
Usually at Junction of middle with posterior third of 
body. 
Vitellaria: Vitelline gland entire or only slightly indented, pressed 
against ,·ovary. 
E,.:;~s: Oval, 18-22 X 11 .. 12 µ in life. 
Other features: 
Host: Harengula zunas1 :Bila.e]!er• , 
Locality: Lake Hamana, Japan. 
Comparisons: Aphanurus stossichi (Montie., 1891) Loose 




S. Studies on the helminth fauna of Japan, 
Trematodes of fishes, IV. Kyoto, Japan, 1938 
I• - '"' •• ,) ' -· "' • ► -1-·q· I • • , • 
14. Aj!l1a11urus Jw,-e11gulae Yamagu1i, 1938 
Habitat. Stomach of C/,.pea clupooides , 
Ma1erial and locality. 5 mature 1pecimena; Macauar. 
Body 0.9.- l.2X0.2- 0.3 mm. blunt-pointed in front. rounded 
b"hind. Oral aucker ven1roterminal. 45- f:0)(56- 78 :•, pharynx 24-
36 X 31- "2 :•. Ceca wide. 1erminating near poaterior elltremiry, 
Acll'!tabu/um 0.11-Q_ 17 mm in diameter, al poaterior half of anterior 
third of body. T eatea ovoid, obliqudy tandem. 50-EOXllS- IJS :• : 
anterior te1tia at about middle of body. Ve1kula seminali, oval. 
60- 120X50 - 100 :•. overlying anl<!rior testia; pa,; proatatica pro-
vided with lon11itudinal muscle fibers. Ouctua hermaphroditicua 
endoaed in cylindrical muscular pouch, 80- IOOr• long, Genital 
pore ventral to posterior end of orel sucke.-. Ovary and vitd/ine 
gland trensverse!y elongeted (probebJy owing to pressure apn/ied 
on cover glen), 60-90X!00-170 :1 and 70- l50X IJ0-180 I' respec-
tively: uterus reaching to near po1terior extremity, and then run-
ning forward dorso/ateral lo vitelline gland and ovary, may or may 
not pau between ovary and posterior teatia ae well as between 
two testes. Eii-!o[s ellipti~aJ, thin-shelled. embryonalerl, 21-22X9-
1l:• in mounied ('n11di1iun I· xrr .. to1y lrunk divide-d at level of 
anlc,riol lf'~!is , :irms un1t111i, (foro.J lo ,;ne! $uc:ker or ph11rynx, 
Though 00! q.,,1,- ai,u• ,. ,,,., "' rn,-e.•or,:-ment~ dir l>l<'•enl worm 
Z7l 
••Yb~ Hai~ed to AJhan,mu llat'ffl//Jlku Yamagu~i. 1938, ~t not 
to A. stoaiclei(Montic.) Loou, l'XJ7 on account of difference In CH 
•hre. • 
I •• ' 
' • \ 1 r,o'• •#'I ,f,_ 
.. - . -,,_ r 
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Apbanurus microrchi~ Chauhan,1945 
Minute forme, 0.58 mm. long by 0 . 144 mm 1n greateet width; 
skin 'l'lith minute cut1culs.r spines. Oral sucker 0.025 by 0.039 
mm. Pharynx elongate, 0.013 by 0.019 mm. Acetabulu.m large 
and oval 0.063 bf 0 . 050 mm., close to oral sucler. 
Tei;itep ~pher1cal. one behind the other immediately anterior 
to middle of body, diameter 0 . 025 mm. -=>emlnal vesicle very 
large, spherical, 0.081 by Q.062 mm, in region of testes. 
Pars prostatlca not highly developed, duct sinuous, prostate 
glands well developed. Ductue "3rmaphrodit1cus a short, thick, 
conical sac, 0. OlJ by o. 041 mm, between the eu c.:ers; gent tal 
pre near oral sucker. 
Uvary postteet1cular, spherical. Seminal receptacle and shell 
gland present . Vltellarla, characterletlc of the genus, a s1~le 
compact mass being made up of right and left vltellarlum fused, 
immediately behind the ovary. u,erue partly inter-cecal and mostly 
poetovarian. Eggs 18 by 9 ~• 
~; Ml.1511 parsia 
1Dcal1ty: West coas t of India, Bombay. 
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A 1 ~C/4~ {,S1t,, v,,.d?w-a_ 11!,) o,.{; /,] pn,vr> ~- )(,l I fJ; di-, 
literrhurue monolec1thua orivaetava,1941 f~ / 
Body nearly cyl1ndr1cal, with 11very rudimentary tail, which 
le v1e1ble only in fully extended epectmene.". Deep transverse 
f cut1cular annulatlons are present all over the body. 
Type specimen 2.4 mm. 1nclud1ng at ta.11 0.1 by 0.16 mm 
Oral E'ucker 0.09 by o.12 · 
Acetabulum 0,26 nm., Just in front of second quarter. 
Pharynx 0.05 mm. epherloal. 
TeAtee diagonal at about mldbody. 
Seminal vesicle pear-shaped Just in front of anterior testis. 
Fare prostatlca long, tubular, more or lees s traight. 
Small ductus hermaphrodlticus lncloeed in a eplndle-shapad 
A lnua sac 0.1 by O. 04 mm. 
Genital pore at intestinal bifurcation. 
Ovary sma.11, ovoid at bass of third quarter. 
Jemlnal receptacle present; Single vitelline maee. 
Eggs 19 to 23 by 8 to 10 µ 
Hoett Clupea 1111Bha India 
Thia la without doubt a species of APhanurua. (HWll) 
Ret. Indian J .:>ur. Vet. Sci,, 11:45-48. 1941 












Duosphincter Manter & Pritchard, 1960 
GF::','ElllO OIAGNO"!!IS OF JJuofpnirrnler: Il~miul'idne, Aphnnurinni•; Body 
~111n!l, without CL'>lomn; horizm1t11l euticulni· p!icntii,n11 en1>ir,•!i• boily nloug \!Iii 
entire length; ornl suckH suht1>nninul, 111Quth surrouudcd by wrl\.devcloped 
svhiucter; cue,1 rxtcnding to 11ear postHio,· 1>nd of body; ncd!lbulum prn-
equntorinl. protuh,•rout, upertnrt' with wcll-dovelt,ped Hphincter; genital pore 
vcnlrnl to bi.furwtion; test('s diagonol, dose together, p0llt>1ecinhnlnr in 
mi<ldlc % of body; sr111in~l vrsirle lubul11r, winrling iu fon•bo1ly, rarely 
reaching postnior to rnid-occ!nbulmn; pnrs proatntfrn short, surrountle!l by 
pl'OS!~tic cells: gium; sne short, tubular, <'ndo~iug hermaphrotlitie rlud. ; o,·a•'Y 
ovoi1l, posttrstieuln.r, ,•ift•llnri11 in two Moid mas11e~, 1,osto,·nri,rn, dit1.!{fl11:;1l to 
tnodcrn; ut{'rt1~ flll.~ postnPcfobulur ~pnrrs posterior, <10,·snl. nnd nntel"ior to 
gou11.ds; metr11.tenu short, not t'Speei11Jly nmsculn1· but srpnmte<l from uterus 
by ~mall spbincte.r, excretory pol'e subtenninal, v1mtrn!; e.lCcretory w;ojp\e 
Y•shnped, rrura joining 11ntniorly. 
The nanw D11(MJ1l1i11Nrr is from 1l1,o (= two) ,rntl 8phincler (= n ('losing 
mu.~dP.) rcfrrring to the wcll-<levelope<l ~phiwte,· nnw:les prcsrnt in both the 
oral sucker am] the llQl't!l.bulum. 
D1~cTTBS!ON: Th~ tubular, windiug shnpe and the preacl'tahulr,r positi<in 
of the seminal vesicle ar,i peeulinr to D>1/Jsphinrfer. Tn A11ha1111T11s and 
.!htmiim1s the srmiunl ,·eside is ~necular nn<l entirely postatct11lrnl11.r; i11 
,lfyosarcii<m it is HUcculnr nntl most of it is irnmodiat<'l.v [IOStnr.i:,hhular. al-
though it ei.:trnds dorsal t.o the ncetnbulum. Thp aphiueter musdf?!'; of the oml 
su~kcr and ncetabulum ,,re sh.•ent in the other genera. D11/J.1phi1.i·rn differ11 
from Aphnmirus in posse~sing two ,·it .. l!ioe glands, u 11hort preaeetnhu!nr 
pnrs prostntica, ,1 ~llort<'.r and less mu~~ulnr hennnphroditic:. <lucl, u mor(' 
postrrior genitnl po~e, nnd plieations thnt extend hol'i,;ontnlly arouuri the hmlr 
rather thnn al nn nu~le. lt 1liffr'rn from A/,Pmiurn$ irl huving II short preoer• 
ln.bular pnrs prootntica, n ~lrnrter and less mu~eulll1· heru,aphroclitir dud, ,md 
diagonal ,·itellnrin. Tt differs from llf!lrmwdu111 in tbe complrte 11b~ence of 
n. [/l'OStatic ve~fole, the shorter sinu~ sae, the lack of nn e,inculnt.ory 1Juct. 




Aphanurua virgula Looss,1907 
Very similar to A.etoseich1. Length 0.5, width and 
thickness 0.13 to 0.14. Ventral sucker exactly twice as 
large as oral sucker (~.04 to 0.08) or not quite as large 
in young. Cirrus sac always longer than diameter of ventral 
sucker with its end reaching middle or sucker or beyond. 
Vitellaria usually not wider than ovary but longer longitu-
dinally; indentations ln its wall frequent and more numerous. 
Eggs 20 to 22 by 11 µ, 
Hosts: Engraulis encrasicholus ..• common 
Cepola rubescene •... rare 
V 
1)11osphi11cter &fllwli, ... !fPII; l1 •lo'· (Figs. 1-2) Manter & Pritchard, 1960 
HosT: Za11dus 1·1rnes,·e11.~ (L.), kihikihi or moorisb idnl (Zn11di,lnc); 27 
sperim,•ns from 8 of 23 hosts. 
LOCATION: Stomurh 
HoLOTYPE: U. S. Xat. )Ius. llel111j11th. Coll., No. :39167. 
DESCRIPTION (based on 27 spPcirnens): Bod~-. without Pt·srnn,1, 0.871 tu 
1.354 loug by 0.201 to 0.281 wide (width about snnu• nlong 1•11tin· l1•11~th), 
anterior end rounded, posterior end slightly morr pointrrl; both for1•borly nnd 
hindbody bent dursallv from net>lahulu111. Cutirulfl thin, horizontal plirations 
enr·in·le 
0
body nlong it; entire lrn~th. P1·1•orul Jobe small. 01•11! su,·kPt' rou1Hlcd, 
0.141 to 0.181 wide by 0.101 to 0.168 long; mouth ventrnl, pyriform with 
pointed anterior end, sunonnded by wc-ll-d1•velop1•d sphin,•tc•r. Atet11buln111 % 
body length from anterio1· eml, somewhat protubernnt, OJ 60 to 0.181 wide 
by 0.121 to 0.li6 long; aperture triangular with one point di1·Pttrd posteriorly, 
11\su sunotmdetl by W!'ll-de,·,,]oped sphincter. Suckel' ratio 1 :1 to 1.2. Pharynx 
0.032 to 0.050 long by 0.058 to 0.069 wide; esophagus short, 0.019 k 0.024 in 
diameter; ee,·a slendet· at origin, then widening and exl<'n<lin!? to near 
posterior Pnd of body. 
Testes diagonal with either right or !,•ft testis nntel'ior, rounded, 0.070 to 
0.120 long by 0.096 to 0.120 wide, contiguous or close togethrr. Seminal 
,•esicle tubular but not slender, winding ( ,I 01· 5 turnR) dorsnll)• between mid-
acetabulum and level of genital pore. Pm·s prostatica narrow an<l straight 
extending ventrally 01· postero,•cntrally into sinus sac; prostntic cells surround 
pars proshitica ani! terminal part of seminal vesicle while sn,aller gluml <•Pih; 
snrroun,l both pars prostaticn und metrnterm as the)' enter Hi11us sar (Fig. 2}; 
pars prostaticn joins metraterm at base of sinus sac to form short herma-
phl'oditic dud. Sinus sac small, tubular, enclosing hermnphroditic <lu,·t, par-
tially protrusible. Genital pore median or slightl)· sub1111?11ian, at lc•vrl of 
bifurcation or immediately posterior to bifurcation. 
Ovary to left, rounded, 0.048 to 0.120 long by 0.096 lo 0.160 "~de, ovl'r-
lapped by posterior testis and auk,·ior vitellarimn. Vitl'llaria <•ompa,·t, 
diagonal, ovel'iapping, 0.072 to 0.128 long by 0.086 to 0.138 wid1•, anterior 
vitellarium usually to )pft and usually wider. Uterus fills postaeeh1hulnr spaers 
posterior, dorsa I, and anterior to g-onads. A small sphincter just outside siuus 
sac marks beginning of very short metraterm; metrnterm not especially 
mu,cular, enters sinus sacs and joins pars prostntica. Egg~ y1•1lnwi~1t. :!l 
to 26 by 13 to 17. 
Excretory pore subterminal, ventral; a smnll, papilla-like stn1dure pro-
trudes in 7 specimens. Exeretory vesitk not fully traced, but di,·isinn oc,•urs 




Myosaccium ecaude n. gen., n. sp. Mrn1g~ 
(Figs. 2i--2!1) U if.r-, I 
_ Ue~ption (based on Ip specimens. measurements on eight). Body 
cyhnd~cal or _nearlr s_o. \.1'lthout ecsoma, l.3S- L53 mm. long, o.:m---0.4 
mm. w1d<;: <;uticular P!tcat1ons present on anterinr half of body. except on 
dors;il midhne postenor to acetnbulunr le\'Cl and between acetabulum 
and o~l sucker: oral sucker su?tcrminal. 0.09--0.10 mm. long, 0.11-0.!2 
mm. ~vide_; acetabulum fl.bout L-3 body length from ;rntcrior end, 0.17-0.2 
mm. m dmme~e~; sucker ra_tio 1: Ui7 1.7,i: pharynx globular, 0.00--0.07 
mm. !ong .. 0.06--0.07 mm. \\'1d~; esophagus slighlly shorter than pharvnx, 
ceca re~chmg nearly to poslcnor end of body. · 
. Gerntal pore ven~ral to pharynx or sometimes oral sucker; testes two, 
dm~onally S)rn111ct1:ic_al, post-ilcetabular, in middle!,~ of bodv· seminal 
ves~clc sarcatc. und1v1ded_. extending posterior to anterior tcstiS; 
0
prostatic 
vesicle surrounded by thick wall composed of longitudinal nmsrle fibers, 
surrounded by a few gland cells. 0.1-0.J::! mm. long, 0.11 mm. wide (Fig. 
28): sinus sac elongaled, tubular, 0.13--0.17 mm. long. 0.Q::!-0.0·1 mm. wide 
enclosing protrusible ejaculatory duct. 
Ovary ovoid. in middle ½ of body, just posterior to posterior testis; 
vitellaria two compact masses, immediately post-ovarian, partly over-
lapping ovary, diagonal to one another, contiguous; uterine coils largely 
posterior to vitel\aria. Seminal receptacle present, posterior to ovary: 
eggs with filament usually slightly longer than egg; collapsed eggs 27 µ.-
;~3 µ. long by 12 l.l wide; normal eggs 15 1rl8 µ long X flµ wide (Fig. 29); 
excretory vesicle Y-shaped, arms uniting dorsal to pharynx. 
Host: Sardinops ,aeru/ea (Girard). Pacific sardine. (Clupcidae). 
Location: Stomach. 
Holotype: U. S. National Museum Hehninthological Collection Ko. 
38185. Generic di:ignosis of ,l.fynrnrcium: l!emiuridae: body small to 
medium sized, cylindrical or nearly so. without ecsoma; cuticular plica-
tions present on anterior half of body, oral sucker subterminal, smaller 
than acetabulum; ceca reaching to near posterior end of body; acetabulum 
pre-equatorial; genital pore ventral to pharynx or oral sucker: testes 
diagonally symmetrical, post-acetabular, in middle ½ of body; seminal 
vesicle saccate, extending posterior to acetabulum; prostatic vesicle with 
thick muscular wall of longitudinal muscle fibers, spherical to ellipsoidal; 
sinus sac tubular, enclosing ejaculatory duct; ovary ovoid, post-
testicular; seminal receptacle present; vite\laria in two compact masses, 
postovarian; uterus largely posterior to vitellaria; eggs with filament; 
excretory vesicle Y-shaped with arms uniting dorsal to pharynx:. 
Discussion: My()sacdum is most closely related to Aplla1111rus Looss. 
1907 in having a plicated cuticula, and an ejaculatory duct enclosed in a 
tubular sinus sac; in the location of the genital pore. the seminal recep-
tacle, and in possessing a similar excretory vesicle. It differs from 
A plw1111rus in possessing two compact vite!line masses rather than one, 
no p11rs prosta/iw, a prostatic vesicle with a thick muscular wall, a seminal 
vesicle extending posteriorly beyond the acctabu\um, and eggs with a 
fi\a111ent. The name Myosaccillm is from the Greek myo (muscle); saccus, sac. 








Ao aNftlllllltnnoa flltemplal'ft d• Sordtnello avrlta CUY. &: Val. 1aardlnha1 
da AartcN• tc,o1ta do BruUI encontramo'.I vlrlM trematMros q,1,. 1c1.,1111 
ftauaa1 a all'fdr Nrcuottfll,,. ,call4k JllontgomtrY. 195'7. dettrrlto d" Snrdr• 
,aops ~.,_ 1O1.rardl 1urdSnha> do oceano Pacifico No present• trabalho 
n09 da ~etitrl~lo de M. -IUl4! a partlr d01 exemplarea por nos 
..oAetadOI. 
MJ101Cl«f11111 ecallClt Jllontcomery 111'7 • 
81a. - M~•• ccoude Montsom1111. 11161: 11-n. ftp. n-u. 
1'1"1rm&t6deais de c:orpo a!ongado. com eJrUenudades a.rnclondaclu e com 
a ~ posterior pueundo ter uma PIIIIUGU ln....,__o; medem o,ao a 
l,ot mm de comprimamto por 0,12 • D,20 mm de maior Jars11t:1 cutlcllb. e 
trtada tn.m"ffralmlate. Venklla OftJ nlMrmlnal, com G.(K a O,N mm de 
comprtmento por 0.05 • OM mm - 1upn. Parbale com O,GI a o.os mm de 
"' ~.,rt II o ru: ae iarrura E.sofat<.i u•to C~os lntesUnal.. 
cT1rLa dlatAncla da eztnmidade do corp.. .Acrl.ibulo malor 4ur 
ru~W•-:: oral, ~ltuado na p;1rte ant«tor do t~r,;o medlo do corpo : med.e 
tr~- 0.17 mm de comprtm nto por 0,07 a 0,17 mm de 11,-un Relaeiio entrr 
,rntol!a orai t' o au~bulo variando de 1:1.45 •ea~lllle c:i. •mt. or 0.0'73 
por 0.OS, mrn I! a"et 0.133 por 0,10 inm1 a l :2,32 lt'&pe(ifflt' Clr •ent or O.OlO 
por 0,060 mm c &"'-'' 0,113 por C,120 mm1 P6ro &enlta.J ptt!-arel.abular, na zonu 
da taring" &1ls.:i do clrro bem de:cenvolvlda., e~tendend11--e do porn ~n1tal a1,• 
, 2v1J d,., •c: Url'l<' anteril'r. med:ndo 0,28 a 0.82 mm de compnmento: encerra 
w••1l"11 .L ,em.no.I r.rande ov6ldr. 1r.divlsa, em parte pos-Melabular. tendo apro-
:'l'm.d:imcntc o OS a 0,18 mm d~ comprimento por 0.0:l a o.oe n1m di!' m.,1or tar• 
,. ,n, rer,i:., ,p:ost.at!cs bem de,l!'nvolvlda mN!~do aproxtmadament.e 0,0'7 a 
0 0 xi mm rip com primer.to por 0,04 a 0,07 mm de maior largura, e clno; recebe 
•m ls'" po~cao t rminal, a vagL,a .. tormando um durto hermafrodl\a de cerca 
cit' o.oe mat di' c-omprlmenLO Te;tku1os arredondado~. ptis-acetabulaN's, prt-• 
u\-art:mo rom zon:i.s pareialmente comcldentes e ~om campos l!'m parte coin 
nden~s ou um pouco afutados : o te.sticulo anterior rnede 0,OI a O.OI mm de 
• • m;:>rlm"":o t.X'r 0 02 I\ 0 07 mm de larft\lra I!' o posterior medl!' 0,0I a OM ntm 
1 ..... 003 a 007 mm Ovano arndondado, p6s-testleutar, 1ubmedla"o· na SONI 
c' :ollculos v1• .. 1m1<'c...: mPde 0,03 a 0,05 mm de comprlmento por 0.02 a 0,05 mm 
dr •~rgurs Glindula ~ Meh!ls nlo ntdenciada Canal de Laurer nio obser• 
v do o UtPro se d.lrl~ da reglio do o•irlo para a por~i.o po,t,enor do corpo 
rrrm1noo 3J~•i :01utltud.1Jul.s. e dal asttnde para o poro ,enltal formando um.a 
5,nuo.s:da~e rr.•~ cs testiculos e o o'rirlo; continua-se por urna Yagina del• 
pd;i e lc!lo Que penet.ra na b6laa do clrro. formando o ducto hennafrodlta 
OvJI" C;>t"~:0 .lsdol. eom cw1,o ft!amentc no ~lo post~rlor e um pequeno esplnbo 
a :.Pral nA portio bus.I do operculo: rnedem 0.030 a 0.OU mm de comprtml!'n!o 
por O.Oi:» :i O O!!: cu:n de ~ . V1telln05 constltu.idoe por dua.s rn"~~ com-
tnet..:u. arMondadaa, pog-t.es~ deslocad3,1 Jateralmen~. com campoe 
" rooas 0:1n:lalme~te auperpoa\as; o foJiculo •ltelinlco llllterlor mede 0,03 a 
O IWS rr.m cle 0t1n:pr.fflf'nto par t.02 a 0,08 mm de largun • o P011ter1or 0,03 a 
0Oi mm por 003 a O.OS mm. Poro acretar nio obeerY&do Vesieula f.'ltcretora 
nao f!'\.lldada C'OIII detalbe. C&nall netelores uB•ndo-se na 7,0"a da fartnge 
Babtiat - aat.6maco de krdl1NII& Hrfta Cll't'. ar Val .. 184'7 
P:-r-m!~ri• - Octtno Atllntlco 'COl!t. do Brull, dol5 .estadOI cl& Ouana-
~ra atf' 9io Pauk>• 
'-f.._•,na.1 •mdado depoat.ado na ~io Helmintok:,gka do lnatttut.o Oe-
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MYOSACCIU11 Montgomery, 1957 
Tht- next lrematode resembles lipeties of Ce1101i11ea, but differs from tiiem 
a,c/ othe, hemi,rid, io having , '"'" p,~ pro,tauca with thkk spiral 
muscuJaiure, a sacli.ke seminal vesicle, a narrow, tubular sinus sac, and 
distinct '""'"'" st,iatioos. To ,cc,i,e that '"'""• the followiog geno, is prop0sec1, 
syn. Neogmoli1uan. g. 
Dingnosis; ffemiuridae. Small distomes without et'$0ma. Cuticle with 
Pmninent st,fatioos. 0,aJ socke, sobte,mioaJ, pha<yax sphedo,J, "ophagu, 
,hon, «ca swollen, ending blindly in poste,io, 'Cg/on of body. Genital po,e 
,entral, at base of oral'""'"· Sino,"" t,b,J.,, ""' prost,tic, fa,g,, ova/, 
with thick cove,ing of spiral m,~Je fib.,,,; prostate cc//, spa,,,, ~mina/ 
v.,ide Ja,ge, "dike, po,te,io, to a,d slightly o,e,J,ppmg veat,a/ socke,, 
connected with pan; prostatica by a narrow duct. Testes 2, diagonal to 
sy.mmctricaJ, J)OSterior to vent.ra] sucl:er. Ovary posueslicular. Seminal re-
«ptacJe p,e,en,. Vite//ari, of 2 <ompaet indeated mas,., "'" ovary. 
Uteru, e,tea,ive; metrnte,m simple. Emetory vesicle with """ ,niting 
dorsal 10 oral sucker. Parasites of marine fishes. Type and only species: 
Siddiqi & Cable, 1960 
E•o~enoline! EPisthonema~ Siddiqi & Cable, 1960 
,i,yoS{li7'Cium ootsthonemae (Siddiqi.. & Ca.ble, 1960) Overstreet, 1969 
' ' . --.--·-
syn. Neogmolinea opistlumemru n. g., n. sp. (FIGURE 123) Siddi qi & Cable , 1960 
Description based on 40 specimens with characters of ihe genus. Body 
0.534 to 0.827 long, 0.153 to 0.193 wide. Oral sucker 0.052 to 0.069 by 0.068 
to 0.079. Ventral sucker 0.094 to 0.120 in diameter. Sucker ratio 1:1.6. 
Pbarym 0.031 to 0.037, testes 0.029 to 0.069, ovary 0.039 to 0.069 in diam-
eter. Gonads entire, ovary median. Seminal receptacle posteromedian to 
ovary. Eggs 0.029 to 0.032 by 0.012 lo 0.ot5. Excretory pore dorsally sub-
terminal. 
Host: Opisthonc,na ogli11um. 
Site: stomach. 
Locality; Playa Mani, P.R. 
Type specimen: Holotype No. 39393. 
I 
°I 
Neogenolinea opisrhone111ae Siddiqi & 
Cable, 1960 
Ho,u: Opis1honema oglim;111 (]); •Sar-
ilinella an,bouia (J); • S. 1m1e-rophthalrm,1 
()). 
Site: stomach. 
J 111,u 1tlf j ~~I" IJ11NN,U -r C11•u, l1'-4 
Hemiur 1dae 
Myosacc1um onisthonemae (Siddiqi & Cable, 1960) Overate:eet, 1969 
Myosaccitmi opisthonemae (Siddiqi and 
Cable, 1960) comb. n. 
Neogenolinea opisthonemae Siddiqi and 
Cable, 1960. 
Host: Sardine/la anchovia ( 3 of 3). 
Site: Stomach. 
Diicuuion: Twelve specimens ranging 
from 0.44 ro 0.90 long with sucker ratios 
of 1: 1.6 ro 1.8 and eggs 21 co 26 by 9 co 
11 microns compare well in all respects 
with what Siddiqi and Cable (1960:313) 
called Neogenolinea opisthonemae except 
that eggs are smaller than 29 ro 32 by 12 
ro 15 microns. Partially-collapsed eggs mea-
sure 21 co 26 by 9 co 11 microns. The cu-
ricular plicariom extend to the posterior 
end of the body on small specimens and ro 
about the level of the vitellaria on larger 
ones. I do nor chink at rhis time that enough 
difference exists ro erect a new species. 
The genus Neogenolina is a synonym of 
M,.01accittm Montgomery, 1957. I have ex-
amined a paratype of M. ecattde, lent by Dr. 
H. W. Manter, and there is some confusion 
in the description of Myo1accittm. The re-
gion chat Montgomery labels ( 1957, Figure 
28) as the ejaculatory duct is rhe sinus or-
gan. This is the same organ as in Erileptum1 
Woolcock, 1935, Dinttms Looss, 1907, and 
EctemtrttJ Looss, 1907, and is discussed by 
Manter ( in press). The muscle fibers sur-
rounding the prosratic vesicle are spirally 
arranged, rather than distinctly longitudi-
nally, and the internal vesicular cells do 
nor reveal nuclei. The specimens from Sar-
dine/la anchovia do not have filaments or 
spines on the eggs, although a look at col-
lapsed specimens on a fixed plane strongly 
suggests their presence. Specimens from 
Opi1thonema oglinum lent by Dr. R. M. 
Cable also do not have filamented eggs. The 
paratype of M. ecattde has collapsed eggs 
c~o~ded_ together, and I could not positively 
d1snngu1sh any filamenrs. Filaments are 
pro~bly nor present. on the eggs of this 
spcc1~s. _These correcnons in Montgomery's 
descnpt1on remove supposed differences of 
Myosaccittm from Neogenolina. Kohn and 
Bii hrnhei m _(19~4 /, however, also report 
~l ~caude :Wtth fdamenred and spined eggs. 
heir specimens were collected from Sar-
dine/la aurita in Brazil and are 0.65 to 1.04 
long with eggs 30 to 41 by 9 to 13 microns. 
M. opisthonemae could well be small or 
p7~generic fo~ms ot M. ecaude. Study of ad-
dmonal specimens probably can settle this 
problem. 

